
~973.. niislJrill,i.aii••''fI"y 'be cit.d as "~t.'Mark'a 8ylvan~,$.,.o.dl"'~c.;j,:

, FIRSTSQlEOOLE , " • .' '1::: "
ALL THAT. piec~ or (>arcel of land$ituated' intne Shire of. Suthe~land,Parlshc"o,<'
of Sutherland and (;ounty of Q.unberland being the whole of ~he lan."contained~'~'#
in Certificate of Title Volume, '7288 Folio 28 and in lot A in' ~l,anillme~ed, , ..
with Transfer G638!377. . . . ~ ,;'; i. '".

'\,\1'
SEOOND SCHEDULE" . "l'!

" . . . . ." . ' '. .:,:;·l", "",\dI'i'
ALL THAT piec~or ;;parcel:'of:l.anci situated,as'afo:t'es~idt,.coinn~cing a~;'a\,,',F!;,:6!',,·

point. on the frontage~fthe said land to E1l,i~ Stre~~ .c:iiStsllt l2, t'~,e'f;:l.,',.,\:;l:':?r
(0.1' thereabOuts) •.. 1;0 ~fje" Wlast,c>f. the .int~rsection,of :t,necolJinon'1)oundarYl(,' j'"

betweel) Lots A an(lBi;nphllanne~ed to TransfeJ:'G63a377' 'an~IEJ,,ln·S;¥e~\~,:),>:;..,
bounded on the sOlJth .. by that frontage tc>that ·.iilters~ctionttne~:;~b<fun<lt!d; .•.. ":,~;:>/
on .• the. east by ·'t,;i'l11tcol1ll1onbounda.."'! .to the northe:t'n bc>undary.: cif·J.<>t,.A. •...... ,,\.,k';!)::~
thenc:eboljnded9y!;·that./lortll,ern. oourtdary ..·for:.adistan9~ .c>t'.12·.:feet.' (or· ..."", '.' '·.'i><,,,
thereabouts)' :from::.thatc",~Qn... boundary ...~9.then<:e'.·Fu~id~d'on1;h~:w~~~;;bY··'.~',:.ti:}~.::;;~::
a line. to the·. poi!flt °f .commencement~· ." 0 '. :,;" '. " '" ""'j".,..', ,;' ."'."

, '. ..' .' '. .. .." ~; ,~;,:>..~.•.r.,.,;;.~.,·.. ~,i:}:\':.;i:~.:.t.~.',:.,~..;.1,,:

< ; ">-,'\:--:<\.;', ~.

•2. 111e said land shCill'l:le held upon trust fox' the purpos'es
'of England in Australia in the Provisional Parish" of Sylvania.

3. Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney is nereby'authorfse<l ",'
after subdivision of the land to create separate lots for the la~d compris~d ,.
in the Second Schedulie and for the s1te of the proposed new rect.orywith.a ." .
right of way to such site to sell the said land (other thanther part described
in the Second Schedule hereto) by public auction or by privat~ contract at
such time, for such price and upon such terms and conditions as it may think,
fit freed from the tvusts upon which the said land is held~ .

~" The. proceeds :from such sale, after payment therecut of the costs of .... S£\
and inc~dental,'to ~his ord~nance ,and ,to such sale, shaH. be paid to the ehurch";,~:;;

vlardens' for the time being of the saic1 Provisional Pa:l:'ish and applii'!d ..bY them. ""
in or towards meetin-g the. cost of erecting a rectory on otherli:""-u, held'ut)(m~ '". ,,:
trust for the ~aid Provisional Parish. Pending any such appll:i'a·tion, the' '.
said proceeds and the balance of the said proceeds remaining;,.aft4"r any stich
applicatipn shall bel invested by the said churchwardens in p:,ccordancewith
the Investment of C1wrch Trust Property Ordinam:e 1944 <ls lAnlUldedandt~e.;",

income arising therElfrom shall .beappliedby the saidchurchwardlari~JoJ;',the
purposes of the, said Provisional Parish.' , '. ':' .. ',C.

, "" . ;'. ;.: .~'~.-~:"·:i:),-~:·' ..-;:,-~J·

~ - , "-' . - ,- ' .:-' - "

ANORDINANCE·tQ authori-sethe sale or
ce';'tain' land at Sylvania and to provid~
tor the application of the proceeds."

, J ,'", •

WHEREAS Church of Eng),andProperty trust Diocese of Sydney .isregi~tered
as the owner in fee simple of the land described in the FirstSchadtile
hereto AND WHEREAS the said land is situated in the Provisional Parish of·'
Sylvania AND WHEftEA§. it is expedient that part of the 'said landb~s()ld

ANDWHEHEAS.n~ trusts irtwriting hllveeverbeen declared in relat~on ~o:'> ..... ";'
the.said ..lani:lAND,WHERf.A!;.·doubtsha"ea:t:i5ena~· •. toth(ttrusts<updny,h~c~~!:':,>\,'v'::;;:;'
'the said. landis held·.NO~.the standin9Co~ittee~'of t1)esynod"of;:tl\e")':::'<}~':i:·:{~~\\i;·"V%

'Diocese of Sydney; in.th; hallie and place of 'thes~id SyOo.dHEREBY'ORDA1:N~"":;Z;:;';\<'~~;··'

DECLARES 9IFtECtSAN~ RUI;§,as, .:Ollow.:,:~, '; '!'. '." ;::'. ,.. I~\'':~:''(~.,."'"':'';~1';cY')i,j~2';::~;':,:j'i:~t';'
1. ~y reason of'circ;ums~nces'\~hat'h~ve,ariserisfnc~.th,e'cr~at1on,,()t:i~he';·,"';'::
,trusts upon 'which" the said,l,and'ls held~:it Is. expedi'entthat.;the,sainebe, .. ", ..:,
'varied to the' extent hereinafter provided .and' it is eXpedient that 'the- . ";" '.\;
said, land (other than the- part des'cribed .in the Second Sct)edule··neretol ,b~'~-- '::",'_;.\~:~_-~ <" ,"sold. ' . ' . . ',/...., . , . .... . .... ··:"x':'
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"".<..

D. Cameron
.l&1uty Chairrm:1n of" Committees'

.('

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Oommitteeof the
Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 19th day of November 1973. '

~arr. to this

!u:Chblsho,ofSvdney .7 > 1973 '.' ....
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